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PBIHtt !1, HOG-I- D

BY PRESIDENT WILSON,

HANDED OVER TO FOCH

If Eintarists Fight To End It

Is Belief. V

.' Acknowledged the standard Army Shoe
.-

-
on the Loast and small wonder:

"Extra Scrric Every Step
Comfort Every Minute " .

That's why it is being worn by
thousands of men in all waiks of
lif- e- - . X
Office Man ' ..' Hiker Motormea
Attorneys Farmert Conductor
Physicians " Orcharduta Hunter

Look for the name BucxhechT s

! stamped on the sole of every Shoe

We deliver all orders of 50 cents or over any
place in the city free of charge.

Below we quote a few prices:
Fine ripe bananas, per dozen ... .................. ,.30c
Spuds sack lots, per pound . . .2c
Turnips, per pound ....21-2- c

Carrots, per pound f. '. .2 l-2- c

Parsnips, per pound , 2 l-2- c

Apples.... .............2 l-- 2c

Pears . 2 l-- 2c

Hubbard Squash .2 l-- 2c

Onions, sack lots, per lb... 2 l-2- c.

Small quantities, per lb. 3c

Apples and Pears in bushel lots 75c and $1.00 per bushel

STRICTLY FRESH EGGS, PER DOZ. 60 CENTS
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-- A.W

Should your dealer be unable to supply
end his name 4o tho manufacturers

iugham and Hecht, San Francisco. ' Encloso
' price of shoe you desire and we will have your
order tilled. .

M

.SCHIRUMC
The Farmers9 Store of

270 NORTH COMMERCIAL STREET

4 BLACK
GUN METAL

OR
INDIAN TAN

CALF

' you,
buck

ttM

you ,
want Shoes for XTRA

Look This Over
? Look over the following prices and if you are

I. convinced they are values, let us sell your winter
footwear.
Regular $11 value, genuine kangeroo. .... .$9.00
Regular $10 value, J. E. Tilt shoes . . . T. . . $8.25
Keith Konqueror shoes . . . . $7.65, $6.75 and $6.35

, Buckingham & Hecht Array Shoes .".$6.85, $5.35
"

; These prices remain this week only, if you need
;

shoes you ha4 better take advantage of this op--r
portunity. Buckingham & Hecht and Keith

'T- Konqueror shoes take another advance and our
prices. must be raised. as soon as new stock ar--:

; rives. Remember you buy standard goods and
R" not shoes made special for sale purposes. . .

Kaiserism

(1 rom the Portland Oregonian.)
Through force of circumstances the

newspapers have, to a largo extent be-

come lawmakers in matters of direct
legislation. More and. more the voter
neglectg to study measures for fmnsolt
and relies upon, the advice of his

publication.
This has been remarked by prominent
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Quality
PHONE 721

than 'the merit or demerit of the par-pr-

ticulur measure so unscrupulously
seated.

Cbamberlain'i Cough Eemedy the
. Most Reliable

After many years'' experience i"n tho
use of it and other cough medicines,
there are many who prefer Chamber-
lain's to any other. Mrs. A. C. Kirstein
Greenville, Ills., writes, "Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy has been used in
my mother's home and mine for years,
and we always found it a quick euro
for colds and bronchial troubles. We
Hind it to be tho most reliable cough
medicine we have used,"

VOTERS
OF OREGON

Justice P. A. Moore of the Huprcmo
Court died: last month, too late for
the namo of any candidate to suc-
ceed him to be placed on the bal-
lot. This condition makes it neces-
sary to write in the name of your
candidate.

This is tho most important position
in the Judfclal system of the Htato..

It is essontial to choose a man of
extensive legal training, of high char-acto-

and of broad vision. We com-
mend for your consideration and vote

J. U. CAMPBELL
' '

OF OREGON CITY "

Resident ,of the State 30 years; luw-y-

for 25 years; veteran of tipuniah-America- n

War and Philippine Insur-
rection, having served with 2nd Oregon
Regiment; .member of Oregon Legisla-
ture in 1007 and 1900 sessions; Judgn
of the 5th Judicial District IHj
years.

In all theso positions he has made
good. " .

His rocord as a private citizen and
public official has been abovo criticism

Write In His Name at the
General Election Nov. 5th
Fnr .TiirMca nf tliA RunramA rtniirf n
fm vacancy caused by the death of
Justice Frank A. Moore,

Vote for One

Write the name of J. U. Campbell in
the above space and place an X in
front of his name.

.Butler, 8eo 'y. (Paid Adv

citizens of opposite extremes of poiiti-- ; Th0 jonrnal hag manufactured an
thought. Yet but ono newspaper in auo out of nothing. It has paid to put

Oregon has ever drafted a bill, paid thejUl(1 issuo before the people. It has put
cost of its initiation and madeNho bill,' it. emploves at work scanninii the books
its own.

Tho Portland Journal hog in the past
initiated find fathered measures. Its
publisher is said to have expended up-

wards of $4,000 to forco upo-- i the bat-lo- t

this year two bills rclatii g to news-

paper 'advertising. , ;,' '"
The corrupt practices act places cer

wear go to Paris.

If

Adler-i-k- a

!gam
Adler-i-k- a has been worth its weight

in gold to me. It has CVRED my con-
stipation and a serious bowel trouble
which I had." (Signed) Mrs. Anna
Wagner, Statesbury, Mo.

Adler-i-k- expels ALL gas and sour-
ness stopping stomach distress IN
STANTLY. Empties BOTH upper and
lower bowel, flushing ilXTIRB ali-
mentary canal. Removes ALL foul
matter which poisons system. Often
CURES constipation. Prevents appen-
dicitis. We have sold Adler-i-k- a many
years. It is a mixture of buckthorn,
cascara, glycerine and nine other si in
pie drugs. J. C. Perry, druggist.

in some other way. He surrendered to
the Americans near Baiuel.

On Italian Front
Borne, Oct. 24. French and Italian

troops, in a powerful local attack on
the Sette Comniuni plateau last night,
penetrated far into he enemy lines,
capturing tie important peak of Mont
Sisemol, the (Italian war office an
nounced today.

Twenty three ofneors and 70 men
were made prisoner. .. i

.British, .troops stormed Austrian
trenches south of Asingo, taking 214
prisoners.

south of the Assa ndgo and north
of Mont Di Val Bella, Italian patrols
took 100 prisoners and four machine
guns.

AMERICANS FORCE

. Continued from, page one)

now more than thirty German divis-
ions opposing the ..Americans on this
front.

Reports have been received indicat-
ing that the German artillery fire on
tho entiro front has reached ahe lowest
mark since the first fw mouths of
the war. British, I'rench and Ameri-
cans declare there is a remarkable pre-
ponderance of rifle and hiaehino guns
over shell wounds. Tho former injuries
are light in the majority of cases and
permit an early return of the casual-
ties to the line.

On the other hand, the bodies are
suffering heavily from allied artil
lery fire and their losses greatly ex

icced those of tho allies, despite dhe
enemy's normal advantago of defens
ive fighting. These conditions, coupl
ed with their lowering morulo, which
is inevitable in View of .their peace
drive, add to the explanations of thw
uernian desire for au armistice.

SUNSHINE Aira AIR BATTLES -

"..i'4r:
! By Fred & Far&rtson

(United Press staff .correspondent)
With the American Armies in France

Oct. 23. (Night) The first real sun
shine in weeks resulted ,poday in-- : the
most bitter fighting in the iii. The sky
was run or airplanes. ,

Two big expeditions bombed the
German rear areas this affernoon. More
than 150 American planes m one for'
mation,, including sixty bombing ma-
chines, swept over the Buzaney region.
Tons of explosives were dropped. Kail-
way yards and woods' Tvhere troops
were concentrating were deluged with
bombs. .. : - ..

In the past 24 hours: Lieutenant
Chambers of Tennessee, has brought
down two hostilo planes and Lioutcn-ant- g

Eickenbacker, Fevers and Wright
and Captain want one each. Lieuten
ants Woolsey, Manning, Humes and
Colson encountered and brought down
four Fokkcrs in flames, escaping with
out injury. ' '

German Army Orders
With the American Armies in Franco

Oct. 24. Jn an order to German offi-
cers in the field, which has failed into
Fronch hands, Field Marshal Von

referring to tho negotiations
for an armistice, declares he approves
of the peace moves and ig obliged to
support the government. ;

"I approve of tho steps taken to
ward peace," he said. "I expect the
confidence reposed in mo in the flays
of our. successs will ibo all tho strong-
er now.; It is my , duty to support tho
government.'.' , ; ; , ..""'I

,An order of .the German crown prince
to the troops in the field also bag been
found. In it ho says: ;

"With the consideration of peace
under way, I must, remind each offi-
cer that ho is personally responsible
when he loses a position or modifies
his lines without express orders. ''

From general headquarters tho fol-

lowing order was issued:
"Diplomatic negotiations are under

way looking to the end of tho war.
The more the enemy holds back tho
more the prospects for a favorable con-
clusion are insured."

Serbians Still Advance '

London, Oct.. 24. Serbian troops have
made further progress Itoward their
former capital, driving the Austro-German- s

across the West Morava riv-

er, ninety miles from Belgrade, the
Serbian war office announced today.

"Afte'r stubborn fighting, the ene-

my was forced to retreat on the Haz-an- j

front," the communique said. ,
"We crossed the west Morava north

west of that village, taking 30U pris-
oners." ; ..- ,'

.
' ;

General Halg'i Report
London, Oct, 24. The attaek was re-

sumed this morning on the whole front
between the Samtire-Ois- e canal and the
Kcheldt, Field Marshal Haig announc
ed.
i Continuing7 icir progress on this
front yesterday evening, British troops
crossed the EBcaillon river less than
two miles west of Le Qucsney, captur-
ing the Tillages of Beaudigmsa The
villages of Keuville and Salescbet al-

so were occupied.
A strong German eounter attack op-

posite Vcndtgici was repulsed.
; Baismes forest north of Valerttfen-ae- ,

was cleared of the enemy and
three villages were captured in 'that

mm upun mo complaining that the country nows-o- f

money by corporations in tho inter-- , papcrs term its publishers a czar and
ostg of candidates. Yet a newspaper, if ,i0 0t discuss the merits of its bill, it
it determines to use its influence unit )ms never yet, on its own account, pub-it- s

organization to foster legislation ofashed an honest statement ag to tho
particulur type, can go farther toward prCBCnt luw, which it seeks to amend
attaining its ends than any railroad or.or nn Unont statement as to what its

At Home

tion. No matter what its previous
course, it seonis also to be true that
any newspaper can attain a following
which boliovos implicitly anything it
may publish. , .

Horo are elements sufficient to create
kaisc-- or czar out of any newspaper of
large circulation in Oregon which may
elect to devote them to its own ends,

of evory county for matcriul that may
bo twist ed into an argument in favor of
its position. It is devoting space that
no other lawgiver would bo permitted
to use at any price. It is searching out
tliosa persons who boliove it, or fear it
or merely rejoico in notoriety to inter
view in behalf of its policy. While

bill would do. Its attempt is pminiy a
desire to illustrate or provo its power
ag a czar. .

Io is withal a gross abuse of journal-
istic power and ethics and a betrayal of
such confidence as is reposod. in that
publication. If there should evor
come tho day when tho Oregonian, the
Telegram, the 'News, t?io Voter, ; the
Labor Press, the Journal and . every
other nowspapor, big or little, has its
own pet bill, mode in its own office, and
circulated by expenditure of its own
money, on that day the people will
doubtless rise and smito tho initiative
and referendum out of existence.

It is a proper thing to point out the
abuse of tho power of the press in this
instance Tho issue is a far greator one

Stop Itching Eczema

Never mind how often you have tried
and failed, you can stop burning, itching
eczema quickly by applying a little zemo
furnished by any druggist for 35c Extra
large bottle, $1.00. Healing begins the
moment zemo is applied. In a short time
usually every trace of eczema, tetter,

i pimples, rash, blackheads and similar
skin diseases will be removed.

For clearing the skin and making it

By- - J. W. T. Mason.
United Press War Expert.)

New York,' Oct. 24. President Wil
son has tied Prince Max hand and foot
and passed him over to Marshal Foch
for judgment. ' The new German
chancellor, put into office iy the
kaiser, to challenge America to a
peace offensive, hag been an lgnomini- -

ously defeated by the pen as Von Mm
denburg hag by the sword.

Attempting to over-matc- h President
Wilson at note writing has proven a
costly failure. The German government
now stands revealed before the German
people as unable to negotiate a peace
that can save any part of Germany's
nilitary machine.

An understanding of this fact is ab
solutely necessary on the part of the
German people before a safe peace is
possible. The American answer to
Princo Maxmilian means the German
nation must itself become civilization's
hostage for righting the wrong that
Germany ha9 done to humanity. This iB

the basic result of the epistolary ex-

changes botweon Berlin And Wash-

ington.
The German nation's responsibility

for the acta of its autocrats i thus
fixed. That is why Germany will not
be permitted to enter a peace confer
ence until Marshal Foeh and the allies'
naval advisers have imposed conditions
mat win aiirer in no respect ironi un
conditional surrender.

Tho only way tho German people can
save any part of the wreck of their
fortunes is by overthrowing kaisorism
of thoir own will and power, To the
present there has been --no democratic
movement in Germany because the ten
tativo rforois have been staged by the
kaiser from above and have not been
made secure by popular uprisings. In
stead of demanding their full demo-
cratic prorogativos, tho German people
are' waiting to take as few rights as
tho kaiser thinks safe to give them in
the interests of saving the Hoken-
zollcrn dynasty. ..

No democracy was ever permanently
founded on voluntary gifts of froodoin
from an absolutist monarch. If tho
people themselves do not make secure
their charter of human rights by their
own majestic might, they may lose over-
night what they have not. participated
in. creating. ... v ,,.

Si nee, under any condition of peace,
the German nation must first disarm,
there will be better termg if the disarm-
ing is done by a na-
tion.

The longor the process ' takes, how-evo-

the more drastic will bo the p
conditions: The kind of peace the
American people intend to demand will
depend on the extent of the sacrifices
they are called upon to endure.

The attitudo of the American de-

mocracy during the period of note
writing by Prince Maxmilian demon-
strates beyond doubt that if Germany
tries to fight it out to the end, it will
be .the end of Germany. t

MANY PRISONERS

(Continued from page one)

looked for south of Valenciennes, thene
are no signs bo far of any great de-

fensive preparations Ibeyond slender,
wsw trench and wiro systems.

The Germans are retiring largely up-

on the strong, natural positions behind
the canal and the Kaismes forest and
the tlooded area between Douai and
Valenciennes.

; During the past four days the Ger-
mans have withdrawn about three kilo-
meters (two miles) every night, after
holding on all day, the British at day
break occupying the abandoned ground
and resuming their pressaje.

An example of the forces preying on
the minds of the German troops is
found in a letter which, a captured
iprivato recoived from his brother in
Hamburg written October 12. The letJ
ter reiterates five times that peace is
certain within a few days and urges
;ho soldier to surrender or avoid death

How To Address
Letters To Soldiers

Just to makcit clear as to how let-

ters should bc addressed to soldiers, the
following form is shown. This sample
address is sent but by the Washington
postal officials and approved by army
authorities. Here is the form for the
address and also tha return address:

- From
Mrs. John Doe, i

- '
i79 Eoe Street,
Salem, Oregon.

Sergeant John K. Doej
. Co. D, 93d Infantry,
i. . American Expeditionary Force

Complaints are being . received by
postal authorities that letters have not
been delivered to soldiers. If the wri-

ter would place the return address on
tlnj upper left hand corner of the en-

velope, then if the soldier cannot be lo-

cated, tht. letter will be returned to the
sender.' , . -

' Soup Stomacn -

Eat slowly, masticate your food thpr
onghly, abstain from meat for few
day and in most eases the soar stom-
ach will disappear. If it does not, take
One of Chamberlain ' Tablets immedi-
ately after supper. Bed meats are most
likely to cause sour stomach and yon
may find it best to tt bent out.

: ; Wme&mf few
vigorously healthy, always use zemo, the
penetrating, Bntiseptic liquid. It to not a J. u. Campbell for Supreme Court y

salve and it does not stain. When paign Com., Oregon City, Oregon, J. D

bank or manufactory in purchasing
candidates for the legislature.

The largo newspaper's organization is
state "wide. It has employes in every
town pnd in nearly every hamlet. These
it cun dequire to do its bidding at
penalty of dismissal.

The newspaper has space on its pages
which it will not sell at any price to ad-

vertisers. This prcforred space it is at
liberty to utilize for its own ends.

If a newspaper wills it, there may bo
constantly at its door a gr&up of syco-
phants ready to do whatever it desires,
in return for small crumbs of publica- -

region.
There was local fighting west of

Tournai without material change.
"In sharp-fightin- yesterday even- -

i ing on the front south of Valenciennes
we drove the tnemy from Vendcgics
wood and captured Neuville, Salesches
and Beaudignies, securing crossings of
the ' Escaillon river at the latter
place," tho statement said. .

"At the closo of the day the enemy
xonntcr attacked . vigorously opposito
Vendegies, supporting the infantry
with strong artillery fire. They were
repulsed. This morning the attack' was

1 iL. U..J- - 1! L 1 i Al.resumea on iue wuuiu lruitt uviwewi i,iiu
Sambre-Ois- e canal and the Bchelai,

"North of Valenciennes we cleared
the enemy from tho forest of Raismes
and captured the villages of Thiors,
iHauteriver and Thun.

"There was determined local fight-
ing west of Tournai, without material
change."

Load Gains Made
Paris, Oct. 24. Local gains on the

Oise front between tho Oise and the
8erre and north of Bheims were report-

ed by the French war office today.
"On the Oise front woVrosseit the

canal east of Grand Verley,',' the com-

munique said.
"Despite enemy counter attacks we

hold the cast bank.
"Between the Oiso and the 3err

there was lively fighting in tne region
of the railway north of Megbrecouit.

"North of Nizy-L- e Comte we en-

larged our gains during tlufl night.
"On tho plateaus east of Vouziers

there were great artillery duels."

Mrs. Smith Recommends Chamberlains
Tablets

"I have had more or less stomach
trouble for eight or, ten years," writes
Mrs. G. H. Smith, Brewerton, N. Y.

"When suffering from attacks of
and heaviness after eating,

one or two of Chamberlain's Tablets
have always relieved me. I have als

found them a pleasant laxative." These
tablets tone up the stomach and enable
it to perform its functions naturally.
If you are troubled with indigestio
give them ft trial, get well and stay
well.

Journal Want Ads Pay

otners tail it is tne one aepenaaDie weae
UiciJb iui cr 111 iiuuuica ui an iv"h

The E. W. Rose Co., Cieveland, a
I

Don't Let Your Dollars "Go up in Smoke" when you can
buy Genuine Gas Coke from us at ,

Price $7.50 per Ton
ON TWO-TO- N ORDERS

Genuine Gas Coke is the Fuel
because it's all heat down to
dirt to Genuine Gas Coke.

PORTIA D RAILWAY

Phone 85

A Journal
Will

of Economy and Reliability
the ash. No smoke, waste or

it in your, furnace.

WOWERCO

237 N.Liberty St

Want Ad
Sell It

Mr. Business Man J$
As a matter of economy you
should consult the Journal's
Job Department before placing
your printing--w- e are satisfying
Salem's leading firms put us
on your calling list. Phone 81

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY


